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BUILDING PERMITSIIEI BIG PROFITS TOiSHlIU '

Mil VMS

BMDDOCK K
WILL BE FECCEDOil DEALS CLOSED

... DMGTHEWEEK forSurveyors Running Lines
Site in the Cottle

Tract.

WIckersham Arouses Senti-

ment of Navy Department
and Stone Is Preserved.

'FOB LAST fill
TOTAL $1,500,000

Gain Over September In 1910
Is 7 Per Cent; Union Oil

Co. Takes Out Largest Per-m- il

of Week...

Portland Builder Says Now Is

-- Favorable, Time to Invest
" and 'Build; Railroad Strike

P. a rat., president of the Berlin
Machlse Werka f DelolL Wk, will
re ett . fort land about October L aad
work will aoea be started fill leg aad
grading !, Cuttle tract oa Qulld'a lake,
for the rtloa of he building fer a

- Should Not Affect Market.

IVm4 rm I Mill W.l
WaaJilegioa, Sept I la addition te

dteaulvlag tru.te and eerforwUng ether
stem acta, Atloraey doner! YClatar-ha-m

hae aettvltlea laaplred by a--ntl

ntent Through hi Initial!? th Ured-doc- k

rock, en .ef the historic Uad-mar- k

ef Washington, will be preserved
front vaadaia. - Th roek I on th bank
of th I'otoaiae and In th grounds ef
(he naval hotltaU U ha been backed
by souvenir fienJa aad. though one en
level ground. It I aow In a dtpreeeloa

te plant Surverera bar bn at work
ea the ireet for the peat week tanning
lie le eeubilab the grade.

flulldleg permits weie ieeued In Ue
Offlr of the bulMlag lasictor Uet
week to the value of more then $0.00

,lrh brought the total fer the month ft'ehard K. Cronkrlte, advertising
agent ef the company, baa bea la Pert,
lend rentty looking ever the prorty
aad levretiaetteg Ite advaaUgee frthe ebaatruclliM! of th aew au.rtila.ry

: : I
1 ll..-t- ). t ' '

I

'' " ( - zzla t, ,

works. la feet deep, ,

f geciembor up t' 1 1.I00.CO J la round
Bumbre,'or en Increase ef T per cent
ever the pgutee for optemtvr, 1110,

Th lergest permit lasued duiitig the
week was taken out by the t'nion OH

company of CeMferMa n4 provided for
battery of eoneret tanke to - be

erected on Hooker etreet between Tlobd

"After period pt nnusueT dullneea
attending throughtuot the U
the market for value heWIng In er
real tal, number ertntrilng
fair alaed trneectlona were announced

leat mL Theee ealee 4
U ( t ooffiiMkMlWrly recent det.nd

war not th eloelegup f
transaction that had hanging lr

for month. However, there ere know

to he two large renting andla
eondittea to clone but "",

buelneea tranaartlone. I Mir c',,1nJ!
contingent oa the ability o( ,n
to ftnanc the deal ' . -- .1

In one IniUlM th
...hi. downtown tomif bee agr-- -

"I rame te look over the ground.' The rock get It nam front the feet
that It marks the landing? place of U.aeald he, "and a what It baa la the
arel Ureddock aad at colonial force.ay of street ear faeilltlee aad ta gat

lh Mtlmate of th engineer aa te which started there In 171$ for Fort
lh length of time It will take ta bar
the property filled and etarl building.

Duquesae. new Pittsburg, and were
defeated by th rndtaea and lh French,
tieorge Washington waa a member efThe contract rail for filling th entire

aad Moody In Houth Portland at a coat
of $J.00. The eeme roncera ' alae
took out permits for a steel frame ware-jio-ue

end barn to coet 130,000.,
on etreet btlween

12 acr In sli month after work la
Started. Aa lh fill will begl at the

Braddork'a staff. tIn later year It was th been mark
for the Important eurveyn la the layingTwo atory preened Wick apartment house erected br-AL-

.1 Haydta At Third tod City atmta. road, working back, ee) th tract we ex-pe- rt

we ran begin building wltbla 69ik. i.rmi are ailBfelory Eaet Twenty-eight- h and Eaat TwentjH
ninth. W. a. Toole has broken groun.n out of Washington. Even now, the at

Tacoma Launches Seven Projects.in Interest of a Greater City ;
partle and th title kail f"PT;

nouneed A'l. but lr ,0"B
to rrrv through the naotltlona. . It
wee replied ywiteMer
lessee tied ecurd the mon-- jr end that
the deal would be naneunced aotne time

for a two atory frame Bpertment houae
to poet $14,000. The permit authorising
Its construction was Issued yeeterdey.

Lest Wedneeday. four permtta were
Issued to residence builders each call- -

daya after work on filling la oommeneed.
"The feundatloaa are very a 1 1 fac-

tory and w feel sure that w will hare
no troubla on that account Th new
plant will be or a very modern e ha rac-
ier, even artistic, and quit In keeping
with Its surrounding at th foot of Wil-

lamette Height. Th maohlae will be
motor-drive- n, thus dolngaway with any
poealbl objection oa account of emoke."

Power for New Industries, a Fund to Aid Them, Development of Tourist Attractions, a Dry'
dock and a Tideflat Waterway Are Leading Ones Women on Juries Cause Novel Situationsin for a $1000 expenditure as fouowathle week. '. u .v. that thare le a el Rockwell Blatter, two and one-ha- lf

story reeldence, Bueea Vlt and Most- -tendency to put off the eloslsg of deal
until after the rellroad strlk eont-- - Igootery drive; u. r. etoore, iwo aiory (Siwelal ta The 2eva.Lt

Tacoms. Waah Sept 30. With $10frame, Ka-- t, Fourteenth and IMvib; M.vemr le aettled. J ny ni ti.-eho- uld

tie take br prospective I Oreen. twen erory dwelling Knott near
verdict, not because they' thought the
conductor did net hit the men and Mt
Dim hard, but because hi wife aad
children would suffer. Th men finally

000 In hand to act aa a neat egg, th
Tacoma Commercial club And Chamber

motion of the feminine member of
Jurle and sm to be getting results.

.The blggeet wheat cargo thla sesson
tors -- Is not clear ee Portland will

' verr little effected In enr event, not
more thea men will be out of em

mt.. - th. result of the strlk
decided to compromise en a verdict of J

Keat Thirty-sixt- h, end K R. Miller.
Iwo etory dwelling. Knott near East
Thirty-sixt- h.

. J. C hmiri also took out permit for
a $6000 residence laat week, which Is to
be a two and one-h-alf story structure
which will go up on Eaat Twenty
fourth street near Schuyler. 0

A permit was Issued to T. O. Aader

toraey general any. It In aa Important
point In connection with cartaIn Invee
ligation which may 'lend to litigation
te determine the right of the United
State to leads bordering ea the Pole
ma. .

Wlckerahara gave the navy depart
mant a history of th rock la great
detail and a the result of th Interest
he aroused step will bn taken to en-

sure the lasting preservation ef the rock
by building a solid Iron fence around
Ita resting plsce. -

Inrrnsed Their Membership.
The Associated Iron Molders of Scot-lan- d

have Increased their membership
to $000, and report an arrangement
whereby piece workers secured an In-

crease of 2Vi per cent In. piece wages,
and an Increase of 26 cents weekly for
ail . workers drawing less than $9 per
week,

Not even In New Terk can yon find
a finer collection of high claaa Oriental
Ruga than Atlyeh Bros, are showing ta
their new store at Tenth and Alder
streets. The largest stor In th
United State devoted exclusively to
the sal of Oriental Rug.

For beat heating coal aak Edlefaen. e

end It t known that the llarrtrnaa
eretem Itee It car nervlca In eueh ehape
that It eould run for els menthe with
every department effctd by the atrlk.
absolutely eloeed.

a mirni Portland . builder re

In police court to hit on an asaaalt
caa before Police Judge Amtaoa and
what waa a plain case of guilty to all
ether In th court room was returned
a "not guilty" because the women on
the jury did not went the man to go
,lo jell and leave his wife and children
alone Quite 'a " number of wltnesaea
appeared and testified, how Conductor
C D. Wart of the tfactlon company,
beat up a passenger one night last
week and the plaintiff himselfappeared
watbed In bandage and-beaii- ng all

the marks of having "received hi."
Several prominent men and women tes-
tified agalnat the conductor and it
looked t pretty bad for him until hi
attorney produced the tselley man's
wife and .children In the court room
and made an eloquent plea while they
sobbed for the husband and father.

Thla waa too much for the women
Jurors and when the six retired the
men at once voted "guilty" . but the

son for s one etory frame bungalow to
be erected on Mount Adams drive near

of Commerce has launched aeven pro-
ject In th Interests of a Greater Ta-
coma, and the member are working
with might and main to put - them
through. Thee project are In accord
with the Industrial campaign which In-

duced the local organisation to aend to
Atlanta. Georgia, fer T. H. Martin, who
had done effective work la a boosting
way In the aouthem elty atul who Is
now publicity and Industrial manager
for the local club. Th project a out-
lined by Mr. Martin and approved b
the club are as follow: . '

Flret The - construction and equip,
of a large building which shall be
known aa 'Tacoma'e Industrial listen-cry.- "

the. purpose being to, afford sult- -

Chehalem etreet at m coet or f!?. .

O. W. Priest, a . SDeculaUue.- - houee

marked laat week that the present IS

. an especially opportune time to build
In thle city. He eald that In hfsopln-Io- n

the coet of building le lower right
now then It will be for eome yeare

and tirebably the largeat this rail rrom
th coast will leave here tomorrow, on
the steamer Harpalloa. Th cargo will
consist ef over 300 ton, which I

equivalent to nearly three timea the
rapacity of th old seller. Tacoma
baa seldom seen more wheat at Ite
docks than It hae thla veer. The mills
and elevators north of th Oriental dock
are filled, while the long wheat we re-

houses along the city waterway are
also parked with bag a of grain. The
Milwaukee le bringing a Urge amount
of wheat Into the city at'preaeat and
has much more on the way. The Oregon-W-

ashington, Since th rates were
put on a parity with those to Portlanl
from the Inland empire, la alao getting
larger quantities of tho grain than
heretofore.

guilty with a fine of $60 and costs
without any service la jail. Nothing
doing with th women! They etood out
and finally the men dropped to $21
and coat a. Still they were In bed. The
women finally beat them down to a
fine of $1 and onata and thea when th
female discovered that if the conduct-
or was found guilty he would have to
pay all th coat, they announced they
would dlaagree If the men did pot say
"not guilty." ,

Deputy Prosecutor Thompson, who
had submitted his caae to th Jury wltA
only a simple statement, feeling that
hla wttnasaee had ssld enough, nearly
had heart disease when the verdict waa
returned, and Judge Amtson waa seen
to shield a smile. Tacoma lawyera are
getting the habit of playing to the

builder took out permits lest
week for eight two etory frame dwell

iui th.i nrlraa ere about aa lot) ings to cost $2000 each and to be
reeled on East Forty-fift- h etreet be

tween Flfty-tblr- d and Fifth-fourt- h ave
they will be et any time thle fall or
winter. Thle builder entlclpetee. ee he
eald. an advance In the coet of building nue.

F. X, Bowmen A Co., have brokenconstruction after me uret or ni yr-- r.

The largest ele reported Is st week able housing, adequate power and otherground on Eeat Nineteenth afreet . be-
tween Brase and Knott for a one and manufacturing facilities for email In women aald "not guilty abould be the!
one-ha- lf story frame cottage which will dustrial plants wanting to locate In

Tacoma- -coet $4000.'
Second Th creation of an IndustrialA permit waa isaued to J. J. McCarthy

wee the purchase by power
the BUth etreet drug firm, of the iO

; by 100 foot lot. located at the eouthweet
corner of Thirteenth and 8tarli etreet,

'the conalderatlon amounting to 161.000.
The property wee purcheeed from Eu-

gene Hoch. Goldsmith Co. handling
the tranaactlon. 'Mr. Hoch bought thle

for a two etory frame' dwelling to be
erected on Canyon road neer Jefferson

Investment fund along th line of what
Is now. known ss the "Wllllamsport
plan." modified and suited to local conet a mat of $6600.

C. W. Cleveland baa begun the erec
tion of a two atory frame residence on EMMIESClinton street neer East Thlrly-flre- t,

lot .11 monthe sgn from Carl-"t- an

rrldenh. peylnit 160.000 for It. and by
the recent Bale he netted 0 per cent
on the Inveetment. '

The lot la loceted 10 feet north of
which will cost when completed $6000.

The Mew
Town' off

ditions, this fund .to be used for the
expansion of worthy industries already
In the city and to encourage th loca-
tion of new one through cooperative
Investments or loans; the fund to be
managed by a special board of trus-
tee.

Third The organisation of a com-
pany, or creation of a guarantee plan,
to care for the operation of high pow-
ered automobiles to Mt Tacoma during

and Tills- -street between VTbompson
mook, builder same; $2700.

I. O. O. F. Hall Ass'n.. repair three
Waehlnt-to- etreet and le practically un-

improved. The new ownere purpoae
Improving It with a four etory hotel
and etore building, although Mr. Eatea
eald that they would not proceed with
tho Improvement for eome monthe yet

01 ..n Mr Ndrdbv. lumber manufacture

story brick store and room's, southwest
corner First and Alder streets, builder
Lewis eV Lewis; $6000.

John Ferrell, erect one story frame
dwelling, Eaat Eleventh street between
Bolae and Cora, builder E, Oberg; $100.

H. O Crnurh. riinilr Dm anil nne- -

the tourist season, the maximum charge
to be $10 per passenger for the round

ere, have ' optioned th north half of
block hi, Eaet .Portland,- - to . a Chicago
Imolement houae ae a elte for a Urge Fourth The location In this port ofhhlf atory frams dwelling, 1067 East

Nineteenth street between Alberta and an adequate drydock, this to be accom
8umner, builder same; $100. pushed through the organisation of a

if. 'U. crourn, erect one etory rramewareheuae for the Pacific northweet
de of that concern. The property

l on the north elde of Eeat
company that will construct a new dry-
dock or through arrangement that willgarage, 1067 Eaat Nineteenth street be-

tween Alberta and- - Sumner, builder
same $300.
' James. Taylor, erect two etorr frame

bring to Tacoma one of th drydock
located elsewhere..

"Weatera Mediterranean Trip."

Taylor etreet between Eaet Becond and
Eaet Third. The option price la 150.600
ceeh. Meiisri. Olaen Nordby bought
thle.propeirty about three yees.Ago for
$18,000. Since- - then they have expended

dwelling. Eaat wygant street between
Nineteenth and Twentieth, builder same; - MlJOJfflANPFifth The establishment of a day1HU0, -

Stanley ft. Jawett. renal e two atorr line boat service between Tacoma, Vic
16000 on etreet fllla eurroundlna- - it. frame dwelling. 682 Bldwell street bemaklne the total coet to them 123.000 toria and Vancouver, B. C, the boats

to carry both passenger "and freighttween Thirteenth and Fifteenth, builderand leaving a profit of 127.000. or more erne; ibuo.
M m T n Pit.nln l..tn' .An.tw ama and to be of the character that will

appeal to . tourists, and the service to
be advertised as the "Daylight Trip

than 100 per cent.
Thla la the eecond half block sale In ftfry frame dwelling. 722 Tenino street

between Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d,

builder same; $100.that Immediate vicinity reported In the of the Western . Mediterranean." Its ResourcesSixth Th construction In Tacomajxuis uurn Jr., repair one andstory frame dwelling--. 1117 Eaat
laat 10 dave. The other wee a hir
block on Eaat Yamhill street between

"Eaet 8ecdhd and Eaet Third, whletl waa
'Bold to a local capitalist for $50,000.

Charles M. Roue and aaaociates have

Stephenk street between Thirty-sevent- h

ani xiiirTy-eignt- n, ounaer same; 1775.
- H J. DsrllnRr. erect one atorv frame

barn. East- - Sixty-thir- d street betweenpurchased from J. J. Chappell. block 1.
In what la known as Third Electric
addition, located In the southeastern

Seventy-fourt- h and Seventy-fift- h ave-
nue, builder James Baldwin; $760t

Union Oil CdT--of California, erect
rfne story ordinary oil warehouse, Por-
ter street between Hood and Mood v.

of a modern tourtst hotel of good typo
and character; a- - hotel that -- will ap-

peal to wealthy tourists and hold them
in Tacoma and vicinity: for a definite
period so that they may become ac-

quainted with the people and condition
In the Puget Sound country.

Seventh The construction of an ade-
quate waterway on the tide flats, the
plan to Incorporate ample shipping fa-
cilities and to be of a character com-
mensurate with the importance and dig-
nity of the city.

"Industrial Hatchery" Greatest.

" section of the city. The consideration
Involved In the deal was $10,000. --

Lot 2, block 137. Holladaya addition. builder same; '$12,000.
Union Oil Co. of California, erect

steel storage, tanks and reinforced con-
crete retaining wall. Hooker street be

which la loceted on East Tenth street
between Weldler and Broadway,
.changed hands twice durlpgv the past tween nooa ana Mooay, Duiiaer same;

$3.0.000..
Union Oil Co.. erect on storv steel

frame stable. Porter street between The "Industrial Hatcjiery" is looked
upon by the Commercial club as its
greatest project. The organisation

Hood and Moody, builder same; $8000.
. Wadhams & Co.. erect one atory metalgarage. 6 East Tenth street between
Everett and Flanders. ' buildup T. ft.
Arronsmlth; $760.

takea the stand that big plants do not
often move . bodily to a new location
and that it is the little fellow that
it wants.- - After the small plant hasling, East Tenth etreet, between Alder
started up the club atands ready to takeana wasnington; ounaer, Amos Bulrry.

$1000. y
William flail renalr one storv frame

care of it and to back It at every
step. Suitable housing .and good cheap
power, will undoubtedly prove attrac-
tive and with the city as a foster par

dwelling, 664 Liberty street,, between
Seventeenth and,,, Eighteenth; builder,same; $200,

H. P. Cloyea, repair one story frame
tin shoD. 174. East Twentv-eleht- h Street.

ent these In fane enterprises are expect
ed to do very well. The Commercial

80 days, the last time with an advance
of $1000 over the previous ale. The
first purchaser M. N. Mock,who paid
Mr. Bradley $6000 for the parcel, later
Belling it 'to M. 8. Copeland for $7000.

Attorney Jsaaa Swett, has sold to
Martha E. Bagiey the property des-
cribed ae lot 16, block J. In East Irv
lngton for $6800. Thla property Is

on the east aide of East Twenty
fourth street between Tillamook and
Thompson and 1b Improved with a mod-
ern two story residence. ,

J. H. Ekin has sold to. Minnie E.
Amadon a "house and lot located on East

.'Twentieth etreet between Main and Sal-
mon for $6000.
- Everett A Crew, operatorB in" fSrm

lands, report the sale-o- f -- a 300 acre
ranch located three miles southeast of
Albany, Gr for $32,000. . ''

The property was purchased by Cal-
kins & Hlggs; recent arrivals in Oregon
from the east It was Bold by Thomas

. Frowmani The Frowman ranch la con-
sidered- one off the finest grain and
stot-- places in Linn county. It Is the
purpose of the bew owners to make It
a" high grade dairy farm. Mr. Calkins,
one of the owners, ts n experienced
dairy man, having run a dairy farm In
Nebraska, for the past 10 years, a

club Is endeavoring at every turn , to
keep away from the "boom" people,

between Oregon and Sandy, road; build-
er, same, $600. -

T.. E. Coe, repair" one and one halfetory frame dwelling, 4009 EasteJSeven-- :
tv-slx- th street, between Fortieth and
Forty-firs- t avenuee; .builder, Mr. .Cram,

but wants, to insure the city a steady
growth by the addition of more indus

' Off VBtit , .

is destined to be the y

Town of Central ?te

& .
;

:

has all the natural ( 21 " ' :

advantages to make taJf
a town r-HL-

1""1-'

money behind it r Wfi- -

J !!

tries.
right Over Ham JEorts CltUs.Mrs. M. Tj. HoUR-tallne-- . erect one atoru Tacoma and Seattle will undoubtedlyframe dwelling, 1519 Oatman street be- -

lose considerable good, advertising "thisween Holland and Morgan; builder, H.
winter because of the constant scrap

E. A. Washburn, erect one atorv ping over the mountain at their frontframe dwelling, Fortieth . venue, be- - doors. When J. B. Katiirens, of Newween Fifty-nint- h, and Sixtieth: builder. York,, came here this Week to gatherH. Seymour, $1600.
D. W. Zeller, repair one story framedwelling, 890 Pacific street, between

Grand and Union avenues: .builder, same

advertising material for a big campaign
in the New York newspapers under con
tracto with al number of railroads, - he

Irrigated Land
Deschutes is the railroad
and geographic genter for
more than 300.000 acres
of irrigated land.

Wheat Land
Thousands of acres of grain
land adjoining the irrigat-
ed tract are directly tri

f butary to Deschutes.

Umber
Adjacent to the irrigated
tract on the west lies' the
largest Belt of Yellow Pine
in the Pacific Northwest.

Water Power
Abundance of water power
lies near at hand in the

. Deschutes river, .

Construction Head- -
quarters t '

,, A 227,000 Acre "Carey
' Act" irrigation system is

now being built . by the
.Central Qregon Irrigation
company, which will have
here its main offices for
Jand safes and construc-
tion work. Thousands of
dollars will be distributed
monthly by this company
alone. '

Water Supply
A million and a quarter
gallon reservoir , has been
built above the town of
Deschutes 5 in which is
stored pure mountain wa-
ter from the Cascade
range.'." Each Residence'
lot carries" with it a- - per-
petual Water Right wa- -.

ter is ready for use now.

Railroad Trans--- ,
portation

r
,

'
(. Deschutes is on two com- - .

peting railway fine -- The
Oregon Trunk Railway- (Hill line) and the Des- -

' chutes Railroad (Harri-- ,
man line). Daily trains
will be running about Oc-
tober S, "

Invest Now '-
-

Values' are sure to rise. If '

you are looking for a busi.
, ntss opening investigate

Deschutes., - ' ,

was taken up?Mt Tacoma and was filled
With the beauties of the mount When
he went over to Seattle he was takenBuilding Permits up Mt. Rainier and soon found that he
was stumped. As he put It, he had
"the-- greatest advertising asset In theMai lory, wreck one story frameMr.

dwelling. r606 : Yamhill etreet .between continent" at his. finger tips and was
unable to use it He refuses to Insult
either city, he says, by calling It either

'irteenth end Blxteentn, builder inter-
national Bldg.-- Wreck. Co.; $260.

Mr, Mallory, wreck two story frame
.dwelling, 601 Yamhill street between

John W. Carson, efectTon etory frame
store. . 6S02 Fifty-secon- d avenue, be-
tween .Fifty-eight- h andw Flfty-nlnt- h;

builder, P. Benjamin; $725, .

M. Foeller, repair, two story rame
dwelling, 634 Johnson street, corner
Sixteenth; builder, Velguth As Pierce,
$500. ! ' - '. . .. ..

? Al Sinkler, erect one story frame gar-
age, 691 East Thirty-sevent- h street, be-
tween Knott and Stanton; builder. J.
Cooper, $200, ,

William It. Joyce, repair one etory
frame dwelling, , 216 East Twenty-firs- tstreet, between Hplladay and, Paclflo;
guilders pame, $600. . . ,

M. E. Nolan, erect one story framebarn, 7274 Sixty-fourt- h avenue between
Wooden and Baltimore; builder, same,

..
'$760. - -

Arthur JJeedham. erect one 'story
frame dwelling, 4627 East Seventy-thir-d
etreet between Forty-fift- h "end Forty- -

"Tacoma ' or "Rainier, ' and he refuees
to call it "Ralnler-Tacoma- " or Tacoma-Rainier.- "

He la now trying to get tho
two cities to fix on the old nafhe of

Fifteenth and Lownsdale, builder In-
ternational Bids. Wreck. Co.: $300

A. C. Ruby,' repair one story .fram
'Tahoma,' which 'the mountain .origin
ally bore and which is conceded by the
authorities . to oe ine name mat . 11

should bear. The Rotary clubs of Se-

attle and Tacoma held a joint meeting
on the subject some time .ago and those
present agreed that some common basis
should be takeft' and "Tahoma" :' was
selected as the name. Tacomans, bow.

store ana rooms, zu Htirnsiae sireei
between Fourth and Fifth, builder C.
Arlioti: $20. T -

C. Marco, repair one , story frame
dweying, 4 East Tenth etreet north

.between Davis and Everett,", builder
Jiame; $400. :

A A. O. Bradley, erect one story frame
.dwelling. Argyle street between Bur-ra-g

and Peninsular avenue, , builder
same: $1000.-

Adam Schleinlhjf, ' erect , one ; etory
frame barn, Kaat Thirty-third- " street
between Rlggan and Liberty, builder
aame: $1000.

ever, have little faith in Seattle putting
eigntn avenues; nuuaer. same; $1600.Philip Uwyer. repair two story frame
dwelMng, 326 Harrison 'street between
Sixth and Seventh; builder, F. S. Hal-loc- k:

$50. - '
Mrs. Samuel Brtehl. r.n .in

aside its Jealousy and taking th name

frame dwelling, 409 Sixth street, be ILL Ll VW Ay DesclAitoeToMnMtca,

or "Tanoma-fo- r the mountain. Se-

attle has ruled the press services from
the sound fer mo long' that It Is doubted
If. she Will readily lay dewn the power
that 1 she has exercised so '"religiously
for the past 20 year,

Three women Beat three . men to a
"fraxsle" on a jury which was called (Co

v ..v. i, ,j

' ' ' yrj&s cb&nge Uuilc'lin: '

O v .
'

'

. S PIfase st-h- 'l me. illustrated :

- - X "Deschutes" fuMcr.--

tween Hall and Harrison: builder, F, S,
Ha Hock: $200." , ...

Michael Kahr. repair one etory framedwelling, 970 East Ewenty-nint- h streetnorth, between Oolng .and Preeeott;
builder, Mr. Gunn; 200. fW. A. Young, repair one story, frame
Shed. $822 Sixty-fift- h street between
Thtrty-eevent- h and Fortieth avenues;
builder, same: $600. .';!. J, Mahpny. erect, two and one halfstory frame buildlna. East Fortv-fourt- h

frame dwelling, Eaat street
.between Rlggan and Liberty, builder,
'same; $1000.

v Mr. and-- Mrs. W. L.- - Toole! erect two
story- - frame flats.- - . Eaat"'? Washington

' street between Twentr-elght- h end
Twenty-nint- h, builder H. Lalmela; $14,- -

' John F. Logan, erect two two etory
frama dwellinge, Montana avenue be
tween Emerson and Mildred, builder J.
W. Klbler; 4J.0O each. -

"
.

J.'Bryeon Moore, erect one and' one-ha- lf

atory frame dwelling. East Fiftieth
street between Stanton and. Alameda.
buHder same; $2500. ' "

C I. Whipple, erect-on- e end one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling. East Flftyeighth
,:- - - ' -vv. ? ;

PACIFIC IRON WORKS

'ABCKlTiiCTUlCAX. ZatOaT
Immediate SaUvery ..'

. B
- - rortlaao. Os.

street between Hancock and Broadway;
builder, same; $2000. , . .

4145 Railway
Exchange Bldfj

Nmg ...'Xy
X-- Address , .... ........ .ka. w. priest, erect eight -- two story

frame dwellings, Eaat Forty-flfl- h streetbetween Fifty-thir- d an irtrv.fniirth
I

avenues; builder, same; $2000 each. ' s


